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UNIISD SENSES BSP^TMSHT OP A&HI CULTUB^

?ood Distri"bution Administrrt ion

('11 tie 7, Chapter 1, Part 201, of the

Code of federal He/^ijilations)

LIBRARY'
RECEIVED

^ JAN 4 1344

U. S. Departmsnt of Agricuture

^IEIO-:3NTS 20 THE JOINT R'ULES .U>TD IGGULaTIOHS UJDia wHS

. By'virtue of authority under section U02 of the federal Seed Act

(53 St.-.t. 1275) arxd after puolic hearineS, held, on Hay 12, igUl, notice of
which was puolished in the federal Hegister of Aoril 10, 19^41, we hereby
prcTiulgate the follov/ing amendments to the joint rules and regulations for
the enforcement of the Federal Seed /tct. These amendments shall Decome
effective on Septeniber S, I9U1.

Sec. 201. ?1

6

Reword c'S follows: ,

"Forwarding sai'''.T3lcs . Samples from the various
ports shall 'bo forwarded to seed laDoratories in accordance with instructions
of the Agricultural Marketing Service to "be furnished to customs officers fro

time to' tirac, "

Sec. 201.218

Re\i;ord as follows: "Delivery under "bond . After samples of seed or
screenings offered for importation into the United Str.tes from any foreign
country have "been drpxm, such seed or scroenings shall "bo admitted into the
commerce of the United States only after the seed or screenings have "been

fouiid to meet the requirements of the act pnd these rOt'^ulptions, Provided,
howcrer, that if each pnd every contaiiiCr of such sc-:d or screenings hears a
sufficient mark of id-Cntification, collectors of customs mpy release from
customs custody for deliver;/ to the ov/i-cr or consit^nco shipments which have
"been s^unplodj T-"'-nd.ing examination an-' decision in the matter, upon the exe-
cution on the t'ppropriato form of either a, customs single-entry "bond or p.

customs term hond in such amount as is prescrihed for such bond in customs
rcg-ulations in force on date of entry, ^vhich "bond shall contain a condition
for tho r<educlivei-y of the seed, or scroordngs or any ppxt thereof upon demand
of the collector of cuatom.s at any time. Prior to "being so admitted, the
seed or screenings shall ho kept intpct and not t-^r.pcred vdth in a.ny way,
or removed from the containers except under su-oorvision as -oro^ided by regu-
lation. The bond shall "be filed with tho collector of customs, v;ho, in case
of default, shall t.ake appropriate action to effect the collection of liqui-
da.ted da.mages equal to the value of the entire shi-omont as set forth in the
entry plus the estimated d.uty thereon, if any,"

(Over)



Sec. 201.222 ( r)

Delete tlio word' TPCn," '

.-^..nd insert, the., follovdng in their ;.)ropcr

alphabetical order: "Mustard, "blr.ck;" "iiust ar d, white ; " "Prrsley; "

"Pea, field;" "Pea, Austrian winter ; " "Puinpjcin; " "Itapc, annual;"
"Rape, bird;" "Rape, turnip;" aiid "Waternelon.

"

Sec. 201.222 (h )

Insert the followin.^r i-i their proper alphabetical order: "Bean,

Adzuki;'/ "Bean, Mung; " "ChickrpGa;" "Henp;" and Sunflo^-.^er. " .

Ad.d the following new 'subsection:

"(c) If any seed enumerated in section 201.222 is declared for
seedin^i p'orposes and is found upon exnmination by the A:5ricultura2
Marketing Service 1/ not to neet the req-iiremonts of the Poderrl Seed Act,
the importer shall be permitted to withdrpw his declaration -made under
section 201.222 upon notification froia the Agricultural Mai"kc ting
Service if that the secd'may be released for feeding or manufn.cturing
purposes. In this event, the importer shall be reg'oired to file a

new declaration thfit no -pert of the irnportption v/ill be used for
seeding purposes, "

Done at Washington, D. C, this 1st day of August, 19^1»

Witness my hand and the 'seal of the Department of the Treasury.

Seal

Witness my h'-nd nnd the ser^l of

SeaJL

/s/ • Hercort ^. drszon

Acting Secretary of the Treas'ory.

the Dep.-^rtraent of Agriculture,

/s/ Paul H. jjQ-olc'oy
'

.-icting Secret.' ry of Agriculture.

1/ Effective December 5, igU2 the v/ork w-^.s transferred to the Pood
Distribution Ad.'sinistrrt ion,.


